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8.0 CURRENT AGRICULTURAL TECHKOLOGY AND EQUIPMENT USED

a) Machanisation

The meohanical agricultural imploment market is expected to, grow
by 25% per annum in coming years, reflecting the country's ini-
creasing move towards mechanisation. In the past, the abundant
supply of labour ha. sloweâ down the mechanisation process.
However, Howard Alatpertanian Sdn Bhd Managing Director, Anker
Nielson believes that the market wiii b. quit. substantial in
f ive to ton years time.

Howard Alatpertanian is the iargest agriculturai implement
manufacturer in South East Asia. It i. a joint venture between
the. Thrige Agro Group of Denuiark (51%) and the. National Farmers
Association (49%) of Malaysia. It ha. about a 80% share of the
local market. The. company has more than 20 different m.chanised
f arm implosants in its range. The. produots include rotavators
(used for soil preparation>, rotasiasher, (used for clearing
undergrowth> and trunk mulohers (used to pulverise oil palm
trunks for replanting purpeses>. Most of the implements are lb-
cally manufactured and designed to fit Malaysian conditions.
Thre. yearu ago the company aise introduced a locally designed
and manufactured rough terrain tracter called Serbatrek. The
tracter i. specially designed for use in oil palm plantations.
Tegether with the. Unilever group, the company had improved the
performance of the tracter and intreduced the second generat ion
Serbatrek. Currntly the company i. working with Mardi to modify
the tracter se that a harvester for use in padi fields could b.
f itted.

b> Liveqnek~I Vaccine

A French-Malaysian f irz plans to set up a bio-technology plant in
the country te produce livestock vaccines for both the. domestic
and everseas markets. The. plant expectod to cost about M$*10 mil-
lion wiii b. the first bio-technology plant in the. country. The.
Company wiii aise b. the f irst exporter of locally produced
animai vaccines te countri.. in South Hast Asia and China. It is
expected te expert about 20% of its produets in the. f irst year
and this wiii be increased by 10% annually. The. plant wiii b.
producing nov vaccines te prevent poultry and other livestock


